
Gloria Estefan's Daughter
It looks as if Latina pop icon Gloria Estefan has passed on the talent for infectious pop tunes to
her daughter. Emily Estefan, daughter of singer-songwriter Gloria Estefan, is joined by her
mother to speak with TODAY's Natalie Morales about Emily's budding musical.

They sure grow up so fast! If you ask Gloria Estefan, it feels
like yesterday when her daughter E..
Gloria Estefans daughter definitely 100% looks gay and bit is she childish! She's like 19 or 20
years old and all she does is post vine videos of her sneaking up. Emily Estefan, daughter of
singer-songwriter Gloria Estefan, is joined by her mother to speak with TODAY's Natalie
Morales about Emily's budding musical. Emilio Estefan, Gloria Estefan, Ana Villafañe and Josh
Segarra/Photo: Bruce You know, it's funny, my daughter is an amazing singer and she's at
Berklee.

Gloria Estefan's Daughter
>>>CLICK HERE<<<

Gloria and Emilio Estefan's Daughter Emily Talks Following in Her
Famous Parents' Footsteps. Estefan family. Emily Estefan opens up
about her budding music. Talent runs in the family! Gloria and Emilio
Estefan's 19-year-old daughter Emily made her debut appearance singing
“Where The Boys Are” at the Hollywood.

Gloria Estefan has passed on her musical genes to her daughter! Emily
Marie Consuelo may only be a college sophomore, but she's already
making a name. Watch NBC TODAY Show: Gloria Estefan's Daughter:
I 'shop' Through Mom's Stage. Gloria Estefan's daughter Emily sings to
her mother. Posted 12:56 AM, May 9, 2015, by annejohnsoswgnam ·
Email · Twitter · Facebook · Google · Reddit.

At the Exploring the Arts event in New York
City, Gloria Estefan tells Access what it was
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like performing with her daughter, Emily
Marie Consuelo,.
Music legend, author and actress Gloria Estefan gave a keynote address
at that all the women have showered around the world," Estefan said of
her daughter. Review: Gloria Estefan, with the Hollywood Bowl
Orchestra and others, Is Gonna Get You” that also featured Estefan's 19-
year-old daughter Emily on guitar. Andrea Bocelli, Gloria Estefan and
Jon Secada were among those performing She then introduced her
daughter, Emily Estefan, for a duet of KC. Gloria Estefan purrs in a
leopard dress as she poses next to spouse Emilio at An Pals in the Big
Apple: Meryl Streep's daughter Mamie Gummer chatted up. Gloria
Estefan revealed via Instagram that she is returning to "Glee" for its
sixth And when her daughter said that she had decided to go to New
York, instead. If you ask Gloria Estefan, it feels like yesterday when her
daughter Emily was a baby.

Emilio Estefan Jr. and Gloria Estefan at the MGM Grand Garden Arena
on April 26, An original song written by Gloria and daughter Emily
Estefan will also be.

If you ask Gloria Estefan, it feels like yesterday when her daughter
Emily was a baby.

Gloria Estefan is returning to Glee and that's just so amazing!!!

Gloria Estefan might be famous, but we found out her mother Gloria
Fajardo is Fajardo is fiercely protective of her daughter and when
Estefan was injured.

Emily Estefan, daughter of singer-songwriter Gloria Estefan, is joined by
her mother to speak with TODAY's Natalie Morales about Emily's



budding musical. Views: 13 Emily Estefan, daughter of iconic singer
Gloria Estefan, talks about how she goes through her mom's old stage
outfits when she is in the market. Hip-hop star Drake, 27, may have still
been in diapers when '80s “New Jack Swing” stars Al B. Sure!, 45, and
Christopher Williams, 46, were popular, but Drake's. 

Gloria and Emilio Estefan's 19 year old daughter Emily makes her debut
appearance singing. Gloria Estefan's daughter, Emily, talks following in
her mother's footsteps in an interview with TODAY's Natalie Morales.
Watch now! Talking to Gloria and Emilio Estefan about 'On Your Feet!
Gloria Estefan, a new tune written by Gloria's daughter, and the other
Gloria's granddaughter, Emily.
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Emilio is played by Josh Segarra and is apparently getting rave reviews from Gloria and Emilio's
daughter. “My daughter said Dad, you're hot,” laughed Estefan.
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